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THE 0. A. C. REVIV~

0f the gooda offered to the publie wiIl
not only Iargely deterilline tij.t pros-
pprity of the individual but will also
ileterynine the prosperfty of the Coun-
try from an agrici l'tural standpoillt.

In ail our efforts to build lip andj
maintain individual and natinal pros-
perity un material things, we should .Ot
ove'rlook the importance of citizenship.
It was for an ideal ni citizenaldp that
seven hundred studenta )f the Ontario
Agricilltural College volîniteered their
services even at the risk of their ]ives.
It was for an ideal of citizenohip that
fifty-flve thousand Canadians have laid
down their lives on the field of battle,
and over half a million have aerved ini
varions capacities. In the victory whieh

11as nomî' been secorPd WC have the as-
811rallce that the. ideais of 'citizenallip
litId RO ilear shall be Parmanent.

111 tht' days of old it vau the proud
h)ORst of any mani that he vas a citizen
of file Roman Empire. To-day it mnav
be a still prouder butast tut be a citizen
of the Btritish Empire. The Roman Em-
pire faded and fel, the British Empire
has emierged triuinphant frosu the
greategt Armago<j<jon of &Ul timeîl and
stands stronger ib> ita idesa as well a
its Power than evEr before. Thelle faeta
mhould be noted with feeligs cd grati-
tude and with fresh regolvea to make
the moFi Of the heritage ivhieh bus bet-n
fteurc at no great a cogt.

When Chri.stmas Ca Ils
Chrustmias has called-and 1 want Io go home
Christmas has whispered ---and oui ihrough the nigtThere's someihing which beckons Io us w/to musi roam
Far/from the beir tes of scartet and whte,
There'is omething which beckoria-ard oui on the road
WXe /o!iow te way o/ a dream* tatis old.
And weary ite ira vel and heavy te load
O/ ihose w/to may neyer tu -n back Io ihe/old.

1 wani Io go back Io ite day where ai dawn,
A iow-headed youngsier nushed/orih wuth a whoop
Toithe ciar ion cati o/ithe Little Tin Horn
And ite roll o/ the dr 'm as il summoned usi iroop
O/fthe uin soldiered legiLr~ wt mu.skeia agleam
Serriea and aira igt Sn an unbroken row.
1 wani îo go baclc w/tere a /ellow con dream
0/ Chrisîmas like ihai in ite longe ime ago.

--GRPANTLAND RICE.
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